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M. YERBURY,
PLUMBER
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GAS FITTER

Wrought Cast Iron Lead Pip
Hose, Packing, Sewer Drain Tile.

Fixtures.

C&TBest prices. Estimates furnished.
andsjtaop 18th Telephone

ROLLIN R.UICK,
Successor damson Rnick,

I 8fe PRACTICAL MACHINIST,

jMafefla itOUK XSltUlU. XIX.

Shop Nineteenth St., ht.

loud ices
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Steam

General lobbing and Repairing promptly done.

gqt7Scond Hand Machinery bought, sold and repaired.

(Sjew Eim Street Grocery
GKO. E. BROWNER,

(Successor Danquard Browner)

FLOUR JNTD FEED
Family Groceries and Provisions,

He soil-i- t share the trade and will make prices
the lowest. Telephone connections!

GIVE THE NEW STORE TRIAL.

F. L. BILLS,
-- THE POPULAR- -

FLORIST,
No. 32G Brady Street, Davenport,

CHOICE SELECTION

BEDDING ROSES.
Goods delivered charge.

Davenport

Business oeP.

Blnrk North Park.

Rock Island,

T1

and Second AveDne,

COMPLETE IN ALL

DEPARTMENTS- .-

For

J. C. DUNCAN,
Davenport, Iowa.

constantly band.
FLOWER STORE,

Brady Street
IOWA.

Rook Islakd, III.

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,

Contractors and Builders,
ALL KINDS OF CARPENTER WORK DONE.

HT"aencriU Jobbing short notice and satisfaction guaranteed.

Office and Shop 1412 Fourth Avenue. ROCK ILL.

J". ZMI. CHRISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

MANUFACTURES 07 CRACKERS AKD BISCUITS.
Ask your Grocer for them. They are best.

iar Specialties; The Christy "0T8TKB" and the Christy
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

"
CHAS. DANNACHERn

Proprietor of Brady Street

All kinds of CUT FLOWERS
f
(One of GVntrnl
t The lamest Iowa

v
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done on
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f. c. HOPP PC,
THE

TAILOH,
No. 1808 Second avenue,

111.
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DAVENPORT.

ISLAND,

"WAFEB."
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Island
CARTER'S
tTJlTTLE ,

IVER

OKI
Hick Headache and rellera all the troubles fnof"
dent to a billon, state of tha system, suoh a
IizzinH, Kanaea, Drowsiness, Distress aftec
eating. Pain In tha Side, &c While tbeir moat
Remarkable aucoesahaa been shown in cuing

sickHeadache, yet Carter's Llttla Uvnr Fflla at
equally valuable in Constipation, curing and pro
Tenting this annoying complaint, hile they also
correct all diaonlursof tbestomaobtiranlatethv
liver and regulate the bowels. Evan if they only
CUrea mm mm l--BBl m

i I

5

Ache they would be almostpricelens to those wr,4
'Buffer from thisdiHtrtwaing complaint: but form-latel- y

theirgoodueea does notend here,ancl those
Vhoouoe try them will find these little pills vahb-nbl- e

In so many ways that they will not be wit.
iling to do without them. But after allsick bead

ACIKIE
Is the bane of so many Uvea that hero Is whom
Vemakeourgreatboast. Our pUlscureit while
Outers do not.

t Carter's Little liver Pills are very smalt an4
Wry easy to take. One or two pills make a dose.
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or
purge, bntby their gentle action please all who
Uaethem. luvialsnt 25imts; live for $L. Sold
try druggists every wliere, or suit by maU.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.
SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

ELY'S CATARRH
Cream Balm

Cleanses the
Nasal Passages,
Allays Pain and

lDflammat8on, rlHeals the Sores.

Restores the
Senses

Taste and
Smell .

TRY THE CURE iAY-FEV- ER

A particle is applied into each nostril and
iCTeeahle. Price BO cents at rroi"1n: hv ma
registered, 60 cents. L Y B HO ffl K Ra, 56 W a

the trat:leks uuuie.
yIllPAOO. KlK'K NI.ANH . Pli'lkli' will- way Depot corn.-- r Fifth avenue und Thirty- -

UZ iLl" oiieiion, acm.
TRAINS. tLv. IjAbbivb

ijouucil Hlulla &. Miuueso- - ( 4:M)am'l:amla uav ltxprcss )
Kansas City Day Express... 5:!S0 am .11:011 pm

8 37 pm pm
Jouncil Blurts A Mmneso- - I

ta Express 7:45 pm 7:30 am
iTonncii ttlnffs A Omaha )

Liniiird Nestihiile Ex.. i
!13:21 am 3 :05 am

tin,,. I 'i t w I m:,uH !1111 pm 4:80 am
Jenver Vewtibnle Exrirews.. iH :41 pm 3:&0 am

tGoiug west, tloing easi. Daily.
DURLINQTON ROUTE-- C. B. A O. RAIL
I way Depot First avenue and Sixteenth el.,J. Young, agent.

TRAINS. I.BV aRRiva .

Ht. Louis Express a :4.r am1 ti 4f am
St. Lonie Express . 7:40 pm! 7:15 pm
St. Paul Express 5:55 pm 8 '05 am
nearusinwn rassiinsrrr . .. o :ip pm 10:H3am

'ay KretL-h- t (Monmouth). :00 am 1 :M) pm
'Vav Freieht tMtcrlint'l ... 13:9Spm 9:40 am
Kterling Passenger........ 7:is am 45 pm
iiuunaue 10:36 am 9:uo pm

Daily.

CHICAGO. MILWAUKEE A ST. PAUL RAIL
A Southwestern Division On.

not Twentieth street, between First and ttncnnd
live line, K. D. W. liolmvs, at'ent.

TRAINS. Lcavb. Abkivb.
a ail and Kxpreso nS:Soin S:40 pu
St. Paul Express 8:00 pm 11 :25 am
1. Accon mixlati n.. 1 :otl ;.n 10:10 am

t. A Acrnn nifKiHtion. 7:S6 sir 6:10pm

DOCK ISLAND & PEORIA RAILWAY DE- -

Iv it First svenne and Twentieth street, P
11. Rockwell, Agen

TRAINS. I KAVB. iAasrva
fast Mail Express.... 8:15 am 7:30 pm
Kx press 2:im 1:S0pm
Uabie Accommodation. 9:10 am! 8:00 pm

4 top s:w am

MOST DIRECT ROUTE TO THE

--East and South East.
eoiNt cast. I OOINO WEHT.
im.:i 0 . .Ml Fast

nnd Ex. Express and Ex Express
.tu pm o in am Iv R, Isl'd ar 1.80 pm 7.WI pm

8. in pm 8 66 am ar..OTton..lv 18.48 urn 6.48 pm
3.27 pm 9,30 am . Cambridge. . 12 35 pm .28 pm
8 57 po U IU) im! ....Galva.... 11.04 am 6.56 pm
4.:t5 pm 10 37 am ..Wyoming.. 11.18 am 6 17 pm
4.67 nni iu.no am .Princeville . 10.64 am 4.57 pm
B.ISn pm II Main .Peoria 10.00 am 4.10 pm
0 06 nm l.io pm Bloomington. 8.16 am 2 10 nm

I l.ir pm S.66 pm Hpringfield. 6 45 am 13.15 pm
I I rA am v.xo pm St. Louis, M 7.55 pm 7.05 am
1 3.25 am 8.57 pm lisnvule. III. 8.15 am 10.66 am
6.16 am 7.15 pm Terre Haute. 10.25 pro 8 15 am
9.15 am 1.20 am Evansville.. eun pm 1.00 am
3.40 am 6.80 pm Indianapolis. 11.15 pm 7.46 am
7.30 am . Louisville . 7 45 pm
7.aiam lb'sOpni rincinnaii O 7.15 pm

Passenger trains arrive and depart from Union
( epot Peoria.

Accommodation train leaves Rock Island 6:45
1i. m. arrives at Peoria 2 30 a. m . Leaves Peoria
? 1K n m imIv.,. a,. ......Unnlr l.lan I. .(IK. . ..u au. i ' V. K 1DI1.IIU B uj.

CABLE BRANCH.

Acrom, M'lAAc Accom.
I.v. Rock Il and. .. 6.30 am 9.10 am 4.00 pm
.rr. Reynolds...... 7.40 am '.0.20 am 5.05 pm

cable 8.15 am 11 00 am 6 40 pm
Ac-o- u'lAc,l Accom.

Cable 6. Mam 12.60 pm 3.45 pm
Ar. Reynolds 7 10 ani 1 45 nm! A nm

luck island.. 8 05 am! 3.U0 pm 5.) pm

Chair car on Fast Express between Rock Island
and Peoria in both directions.
11. B. SUDLOW, it. 8TOCKHOU8E.

superintendent. Gen1 Tfct. Aeent.

iMilwaukee i

I AST M AIX TRAIN with Kleotrir. lighted end
oieam neated Vestibulea trains Between uu-cag- o,

Milwaukee, St. Paul and Minneapolis.
1 KNTAL ROUTE with Electric

lighted and Steam heated Vestibulea trains be-
tween Chicago and Council Blufls, Omaha or
Bt. Paul and the Pacific Coast.

C REAT NATIONAL ROUTE between Chicago
asnsas city ana HU joeepu, no.

E700 MILE OF ROAD reaching all principal
joints in Illinois, Wisconsin. Minnesota, Iowa,

Missouri, South Dakota and North Dakota.
For maps, time tablet, rates of passage and

I eight, etc., apply to the nearest station agent
of the Chicago. Milwaukee A St. Paul Railway, or
t any railroad agent any where in the world.
I :OBWELL MILLER, A. V. H. CARPENTER,

ueuerai manager. tten'i raei.es a. amci.

HTTor information in reference to Lands and
Towns owned by by the Chicago, Milwaukee A
r i. ram naiiway uompanv. write to tx. u. nau-- $

en. Land commissioner Milwaukee. Wisconsin.

A Pocket Match Safe Free. to Smokers of

14

THE LAST DITCH.

She Ha4 a Dollar Back nn.l Wouldn't
Take Watnr.

In a avenne di-
rectly back of a fruit stand, a man and
a woman sat on a step He
had several bananas and oranges on Lis
knees, and a who halted to
mop his heated brow was led to remark:

"Well, old man, yon seem to be having
a good time.

Ynm!" was the reply as he buried his
nose in another orange.

"Are yon his wife?" was asked of tha
woman.

"Yes."
"And yon don't like froit?"
"Yes, I do."
"Then what kind of a game is he play

ing?"
"We are in on the she ex

plained. "He got mad and I got mad.
He says Tve got to eat dirt first. Tve
said I won't and I won't. He thinks hell
bring me to time."

"Sass!" the husband as he
gnawed close to the rind.

"IU never give in!"
"More sass!"
"I don't care! I figured on il.is and

came faxed for it
aim stie stipiiea oir nor snoe, took a

quarter out of it, and liet kon- -
ing to the fruit man she said:

peanuts, taffy and
We'll see who iHwes this

job liefore I get - t a whole
dollar back of this, and if that isn't
enough Til pawn my parasol for more!

And as the officer walked on the hus
band was ripping the off. his
third banaua, and the wife had bitten the
broadside out of a nic kel plated orange

Detroit Frets Press.

The Mine That ft the Territory.
During a recent trial a very f imnv col

between Locke
and Mr. who was on the
stand. Chris O'Brien was the
latter, and asked bim, among other
things, where the War Eagle mine was.
. "The mine was in terri
tory," replied

"Well, the mine is there yet, ain't it
Mac?" Lrocke, ironic
ally.

"No. sir, it is not," said
curtly.

"Where is it, then?" retorted Locke,
thinking he had his man cornered.

"In the state of an
swerod without a smile on
bis face.

Court, jury and howled at
this bit of while
Loc ke hid himself in his whiskers. St
Paul Globe.

It Didn't Work.
"We try to give onr convicts work

similar to that in which they have been
brought up, stud the warden.

pariL That suits me to a
T, returned the vagrant. "I ben

up walkiu' through the coun
try askiu' for meals and gittih' away
from dogs. Ill begin right off." New
York Sun.

An Entirely Different
Citizen I'll give you

nothing, sir. lou are a
tramp.'

Tramp I leg yonr pardon, sir, but I
am no tramp. I am a social

and an
ist, and, as I remarked before, I am in
need of a dime. Post.

The One Kxception.
Play Writer Just think what a

I have had! A rat has eaten mv
of. "Pepin the Great

through and
"Well, now you can say truly that

there is at le&t some one in the world
that has a taste for your
t liegentle Ulaetter.

Very Likely.
"Is yonr son still art in

Paris?"
"Yes. I got a letter from him a few

days ago and he told me that he and
several others were in
the town. I guess he means it to be a

New York Herald.

Those Telltale Pipes.
Effie Is Mr. Dabney goinc to call this

Hermia I expect him. Why?
Effie I've got to study, and the gas

always burns so much britrhter in mv
room when you two are in the parlor.

rank: .Leslie s.

AVTiy He Was There.
Prison Visitor Why are you here, my

poor man?
Convict Because I can't get out;

that's why I'm here. Boston Courier.

Lanhson There enea Smitlir inM tha
man in the state.

Smiles Sh! von foraret vrmrself
Journal of

A Severe Sentence.
She Yes, dear. I'm afraid cook wants

He She wants
Punch.

Ten Seconds Before the Itetrothal.
t

3?i.:.

Miss Wha's dat flntVin'
ound jess now?

Mr. I didn't hear nuffin.
Miss Winklev Sounded now'fnl laik
tegs.
?Ir. 'Snec's it rrmsfr bwm

Cupid. Judge. -

'Jmt aa Qaoe,"
Say some dealers who try to sell a sub
stitute when a customer
calls for Hood's Do not
allow any such false statements bb this
induce you to buy what you do not want.

that the only reason for mak-
ing it is that a few cents more profit will
be made on the Insist upon
having the best medicine Hood's

It is Peculiar to Itself.

When you speak well of your oppo
nent pray do not turn up your nose.

Daily Argu
BOCK ISLAND, MONDAY, JULY 1890.

Jefferson stairway,

yesterday.

policeman

excursion,"

growled

Canadian

"Oranges, bananas,
lemonade!

through!

veiuvring

loqnyensned Attorney
McDonnell,

examining

Washington
McDonnell.

inquired Attorney

McDonnell

Washington,"
McDonnell,

spectators
unexpected repartee,

"Thanks,

brought

Resjiectable
professional

regenera-tioni- st

industrial emancipation

Washington

mis-
fortune
manuscript

through.

WTitings."

studying

engaged painting

cyclorama."

evening?

Ambignou.

homeliest

Education.

judgment.
Judgment! execution!

Winkler

Gallerway

Gallerwav

preparation
Barsaparilla.

Remember

substitute.
Bar-

saparilla.

a mis Investment,
Is one which is guaranteed to bring

you satisfactory results, or in case of fail-

ure a return of purchase price. On this
safe plan you can buy from our adver-
tise druggist a bottle of Dr. King's New
Discovery for consumption. It is guar-
anteed to bring relief in every case, when
used for any affection of throat, lungs or
chest, such as consumption, inflamma-
tion of lungs, bronchitis, astfcma, whoop-
ing cough, croup, etc., etc. It is pleas-
ant and agreeable to taste, perfectly safe,
and csn always be depended opon. Trial
bottles free at Hartz & Bahnsen's drug
store.

MERIT WINS.
We desire to say to our citizens, that

for years we have been selling Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption. Dr.
King's .New Life Pills, Bucklen's Arnica
Salve and Electric Bitters, and have
never remedies that sell as well,
or that have given such universal satis
faction. We do not hesitate to guaran-
tee them every time, and we stand ready
to refund the purchase price, if satisfac-
tory results do not follow their use.
These remedies . have won their great
popularity purely on their merits. Hartz
& Babnsen, druggists.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale bv Hartz & Bahnsen.

A writer says: "There are some
things a woman doesn't know." There
may be, but no man can tell her what
tbey are.

"When I asked her to mtrry she began
to shrink like like a flannel shirt.
"That's an odd comparison; what do you
meant" "Just what I say. She got up
around my neck."

ADVICE TO UTHIKS.
Are you disturbed at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth? If so,
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething. Its value is incalculable.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer im
mediately. Depend upon it mothers,
there is no mistake about it. ' It cures
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulates the stom-
ach and howels, cures wind colic, soft-
ens the gums, reduces inflammation, and
gives tone and energy to the whole sys-
tem. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
for Children Teething is pleasant to the
taste, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female nurses and phy
sicians in the United States, and is for
sale by all druggists throughout the
world. Price 25 cents per bottle.

A city has been discovered which ad-

mits that its census has been accurately
taken. A dime museum manager is try-
ing to capture it to add to hia other re
markable curiosities.

100 Ladiaa Waned,
Asd 100 men to call on any druggist for
a free trial package of Lane's Family
Medicine, the great root and herb reme-
dy, discovered by Dr. Silas Lane while in
the Rocky mountains. For diseases of
the blood, liver and kidneys it is a posis
tive cure. For constipation and clearing
up the complexion it does wonders. It
is the best spring medicine known.
Large size package 50 cents. At all
druggists.

Few men stand prosperity well prob-
ably because few men have a chance.

To Nervosa Debilitated Men.
If you will send me your address we

will mail you our illustrated pamphlet
explaining all about Dr. Dye's celebrated
electro voltaic belt and appliances, and
their charming effects upon the nervous
debilitated system, and how they will
quickly restore you to vigor, manhood
and health. Pamphlet free. If you are
thus afflicted, we will send you a belt and
appliances on a trial .

Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.

"Is your husband in, madam?" "No,
be was just here a minute ago arguing
with me. You'll find htm probably down
at the doctor's.

In the pursuit of the gooa things of
his world we anticipate too much; we

Bat out the heart and sweetness of worl d-- ly

pleasures by delightful forethought o f
them. The results obtained from the use
Df Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
ill claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
Uomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Price, 60 cents, of
druggists.

He: Well, I suppose it's all settled; I
am told Tom has named his new boat for
you. She: Yes, I believe it is settled.
He: Do yon know the name the boat
bears? She: Cora, of course. He: No,
the Jilt.

One Harvard vnnnir man makes a rnn
cise explanation of the academic suc-
cesses of young women: "Of course
girls can get on. They have nothing
else to do but study; we have.

HOUSEHOLD WORDS

Now that its manufacturers

tive test with whatever other
Cocoa itself will

It is because
i.iiunbii paper jicairn, says:

immwmmmmmmmmommommmm

VfflYP BECAUSE
It is the

WOTS SPECIFIC.
NX A troublesome skin illan"

I caused me to scratch for ten
VnBfiiha arwl has Kuan aiiwwI '

a tew days use of S. 8. 8.
M. H. Wolfi.

Upper Marlboro, Md.

pecific

I was cured several rears ago of
white swelling in my log by the use of
S. 8. 8., and have had no symptoms of
any return of the disease. Many prom-
inent physicians attended me and all
failed, but S. 8. 8. did the work.

Paul W. Kirkpatrtck,
Johnson City, Ten.

Treatise on Blood Skin Disease
mailed free.

Swift Specific Co.,
Atlanta. Ga.

HOTEL ORLEANS
SITUATED on

SOUTH SHORB

Spirit--
a kake

Will be under the personal supervision of
H. L.. LELKND. and wrill be open for the
reception of fraeata, June first in each year,
Visitors will find

THE ORLEANS
is first class in all of its appointments, being
well supplied with gas, hot and cold water
baths, electric bells and all modern im
provements, steam laundry, billiard halls,
bowling: alley, etc, and positively free froia
annoyance by mosquitoes.

IfaTind tfrip Excursion tficlrets
will be placed on sale at the commencement
of the tourist season by the Burlintrton,
Cedar Rapids & Northern Railway and ail
connecting- - lines, at low rates, to the followi-
ng- points in Iowa and Minnesota : Spirit
Lake, Iowa; Albert Lea, Waterville, Minn-
eapolis, St. Paul, Lake M innetonk a, Whi te
Bear Lake and Duluth, Minnesota ; Clear
Lake, Iowa; Lake Superior points; x allow-ston-

Park and points in Colorado.
Write for "A Midsummer Par.adiee " to the General Ticket and Pass-enpr- er

Aprent, Cedar Rapids, Iowa, and tor
Hotel Rates to R L. UiLANU, Spirit

C.J.IVES, J. E. HANNEGAN,
rraa. aa Urml Sajrt. ttoa'l TlttM mm I'm. Al.

GOLD KSDAL, PARIS. iSS
V. BA1U2K & CO. S

Si

I absnlntrtrr pttt" tnd

No Chemicals
re u,1 in . prvpsrattun. It Ua

wie than r H o the mtm,g: ut
Cocvft ttaiKl utlh Stan i. Arrowroot
ur Supir, nct ta t!KTi1iir Jar more
eroiuMKU-Ht-, comJfHu f . s cAm erne V
a "p. It i Ut'lirMHift, tiiri-hfn-

trritftrt-mii?- , Lakii.y Iiifstfi.
anal Uiiinttlj- - adapti-- for tnva.HU
ft w ti m lor in tualih.

SolJ ty GrHr evtrjrwUerfc
W. BAKER & CO- - Dorchester. Mass

PROTECT YOUR
--HOMES Al LIVES

By ning A. F. Srhmid'c, the pioneer few-de-

LigbtDiQg Kod dealers celebrated

. LIGHTNING RODS.
which he keeps constantly on hand. Any joh, domaurr now rompnraUKl. done in ine moat

scientific manner. Competition in
prices and quality defied.

Address
A. F. SCHMIDT.

No. 821 TweutieUt bu, liock Inland,

KiR W ts acknowledged
ft. A liittlini...... wk....,., tm' - - L. I 'HI 'II IV

aT Xt-uresi- 4jnrrhra .leeuI XlTo61iAYS.l 1 hn nW . ' . .

UuiuM w io
mrm . ww atneuae. Leoerrlraor W hiten

i Hand leei
' ' 'J raic III U

L Thc EMS Ctutni tn al sufferers.
UHllinii,v Ss n A. .1. PH tK, JH. IMmm

V V. U..A. A. I 'El ATI R. 1
Nol4 by TtrtiirKista.liaAt5aw,tl a-- s. OA.lMJt

SIDISEASESHH
now ritDm hi brt

BE Ta C Lssu v fcKT.
Cull or nd for cirralar rontmlmnjr
the mo4 niajouiicure of Cont-ar-

non, Brtjrtt lisrm Scrofula,
Srptiilifc, Oat

arrh. Tumor. Stomach TmnWon,
tytf. MMM) KKWARBfor anr not enmnr.hr. ! ARE KILI KR

Ut,, twr. LWirban mm A slam llwta, 1UH AisO, ILL.

AGENTS WANTED SALE
rua

ot
XTRMERV HTtM R. No Dreriona tim.rtwnee required. Write fur irm. M o.
aiasaa ati, amami, aiich.

miy ne foun-- oa
THIS PAPEH i at V3tj. r.

ltOWEIX i-- CO 3
KcwsraPEB Adyertomo Btmaan 10 6pnioO

where aler-tudi- ur

rontraots may UEVYCHK.b tuaiie lot it aa

ALL OVER EUROPE.

tlOGOA
are drawing the attention of

cocoa it may be: then Van
convince every one of its great
of this superioritylhat the

unce tnea, always usea.

of all CHOCOLATES
purest and best.

16

"BEST & GOES FARTHEST."

the American public to this first and,ever sincj its invention,
the best of all cocoas,it witt soon be appreciated here as well
as elsewhere all over the world. All that the manufactur
ers request is simply one trial, or, still better, a compara

Houten's
superiority.

S- - To anid th eil irt. of Taa and CoSaa, aa eooataatly VAN HOUTEN OXXIA.
Whicu tma 1 KanuTllKKLKofthc NEBVESand a rarreahincaud aoaruhinc bmnn.

30 r.lillion Pounds
Uemier chocolate' - BAIK AXD EATE.X EVEBV TCAB.

P3W9 Vmndinn iSSQ L. 3 CRAMD PRIZES.uuinwii, iuu f 5 COLO MEDALS.
Ask for YELLOW WRAPPER.

FOR' SALE EVERYWHERE.
BRANCH HOUSE. UNION SQUARE. NEW YORK.

jSHTOl' jt"r

--BUY PARLOR G00DS--

While we are

A

No. 105 and 107 St.,

PRICE FIVE CENTS.

WI
Selling Cheap

AND HAVE LARGE ASSORTMENT.

W. S. HOLBROOK,
103, East Second

1st.

TJNAOQUAIWTED WITH THE GEOGEAPSY OF THE COUNTRY, WttX OBTAIN
MUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STTJDT OP THIS MAP OF

THE CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILWAY,
I ..eluding- - main lines, branctas and extensions East and West of thaMissouri River. The Direct Route to and from Chicacro, Joliet, Ottawa,Peoria, La Salle, Moline, Rock Island, In ILLINOIS Davenport, Muscatine!pttumwa, Oakaloosa, Des Moines, Win terset, Audubon, Harlan, and CouncilBlurts, in IOWA Minneapolis and St. Paul, in MINNESOTA Water-tow-
and Sioux FaUs, in DAKOTA Cameron, St. Joseph, and Kansas City, tnMISSOURI Omaha, Fairbury, and Nelson, in NEBRASKA Horton. TopJka.
Hutchinson, Wichita, Belleville, Abilene, CaldwelL in KANSAS PondCreek, Kimrflsher, Fort Reno, in the INDIAN TERRITORY and ColoradoSprings, Denver, Pueblo, in COLORADO. FREE Reclinimr Chair Cars toaud from Chicago, Caldwell, Hutchinson, and Dodge City, and Palace Sleep-in-?Cars between Chicajro, Wichita, and Hutchinson. Traverses new andvast areas of rich farming' and grazing' lands, affording- the best facilitiesof intercommunication to all towns and cities east and west, northwestand southwest of Chicago, and Pacific and transoceanic Seaports.

MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS,
Leading all competitors tn splendor of equipment, cool, well ventilated andfree from dust. Through Coaches, Pullman Sleepers, FREE decliningChair Cars, and (east of Missouri River) Dining Cars Daily between Chicago.Des Moines, Council Bluffs, and Omaha, with Free Reclinimr Chair Car toNorth Platte, Neb., and between Chicago and Colorado Springs, Denver,and Pueblo, via St. Joseph, or Kansas City and Topeka. Splendid Dining
Hotels (furnishing meals at seasonable hours) west of Missouri River.California Excursions daily, with CHOICE OF ROUTES to and from Sa!tlake, Ogden. Porta and, Los Angeles, and San Francisco. The DIRECTLINE to and from Pike's Peak, Manitou, Garden of the Gods, the Sanitari-ums, and Scenic Grandeurs of Colorado.

VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE,
Solid Express Trains daily between Chicago and Minneapolis and St. Paul,with THROUGH Reclining Chair Cars (FREE) to and from those points andKansas City. Through Chair Car and Sleeper between Peoria, Spirit Lake,and Sioux Falls, via Rock Island. The Favorite Line to Pipestone, Water-tow- n,

Sioux Falls, and the Summer Resorts and Hunting and Fishing
Grounds of the Northwest. ,

THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers facilities totravel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Council Bluffs, St.Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kan mm City, Minneapolis, and St. Paul.
For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired information, apply to any Ticket

Office in the United States or Canada, or address
E. ST. JOHN.

General Hunger.

ran

Davenport,

JOHN SEBASTIAN,
CHICAGO. ILL. Cenl Ticket ft Fata Agaat.

THE MOLINE WAGON.
3IOUXF, ILL

Manufacture ol FARM, SPRING and FREIGHT WAGONS
iA full and complete llrle of PLATFORM and other Spring Wacoo. especially adptd to thm

Western trade, of superior workmanship aud finish Illustrated Price List free on
application. 8ee UeMOU-S- K sYAUON before parchaaing.

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor eind. Builder,

Office and Shop Corner Seventeenth St.
and Seventh Avenue,

VAll kindi of Artistic work specialty,
furnished on

. . Rock Island.
plans and estimates for mU kind of kaudinsa
application.

JOHN SPILGER, '
(Successor to Ohlwaller A Spilger)

Contractor and. Builder,
Shop Third avenue, between 10th and 11th streets,

(Fred Koch's old stand.)
STAll kinds of Carpenter work and repairing done. Satisfaction guaranteed.

A. BLACKBALL,
Kaaofactorer of all kind of

BOOTS AND SHOES
Gents Fins Shoes specialty. Repairing done neatly and promptly .

A share of yonr patronage respectfully solicited.
1618 Second Avenne, Rok Island, EL
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